Abstract-This paper takes common material （ including Q345 、 Q420angle steel ， Q345 、 Q420 large size angle steel, Q345、Q420、Q460 steel pipe）of tower in 500kV transmission lines as the object to carry out the application technology of life design evaluation and comprehensive comparison research. According to the State Grid guidelines for transmission line of whole life cycle design and construction (for Trial Implementation), the economic and technical evaluation of different tower material are carried out in 6 indexes of whole life cycle design evaluation by fuzzy hierarchy evaluation method, and the life cycle assessment and discuss of different material in design scheme of 500kV transmission lines tower are analyzed and evaluated.
INTRODUCTION
Life cycle design technology of the power transmission lines extends traditional design method to the whole life cycle of projects. Comprehensive performance design is carried out for design, construction, operation, maintenance and out of service in whole process, and design with optimum general performance of safety and reliability, economy, saving and environment protection and other index are proposed. Projects involves many parts. A large quantity of research and practice show that even though design cost only shares less in life cycle cost of engineering, influence degree on engineering cost can reach 75%~85%. Therefore design is a significant part which affects life cycle management of the whole engineering project. Infrastructure construction department of State Grid has issued Technical guide on life cycle design and construction of power transmission line (Trial) in 2013.
Angle steel and steel pipe of several common materials (including Q345, Q420 angle steel, Q345 and Q420 large specification angle steel, Q345 and Q420 steel pipe) are applied in the power transmission tower in the 500kV power transmission line as research objects in this paper. Evaluation different power transmission tower materials are processed for 6 indexes according to life cycle design evaluation idea in Technical guide on life cycle design and construction of power transmission line (Trial) of State Grid. Application of life cycle evaluation in material aspect of the power transmission tower is forwarded, cases of the power transmission tower design plan with different terrain and different material are analyzed, compared and selected, and suggestion is also proposed.
II. EVALUATION METHOD AND STEP OF LIFE CYCLE DESIGN
Life cycle design of the power transmission line is required to consider planning, design, construction and operation as a whole according to Technical guide on life cycle design and construction of power transmission line (Trial) issued and implemented by infrastructure construction department of State Grid, which specifies safety and reliability, economy, technology , save and environment protection within life cycle. Starting from engineering practice, actively apply mature new technology, new material, new engineering process to carry out technical and economic comparison of the technical plan of the route, conductor(earth wire), insulator, fitting, lightning proof grounding, power transmission tower and foundation International Conference on Electronic Science and Automation Control (ESAC 2015) elements within life cycle , and realize optimum life cycle cost. Life cycle design of the power transmission line shall carry out life cycle cost calculation according to designed application years, and evaluate its safety and reliability, maintenance, extendibility, saving and environment protection, implementation and recoverable index.
Refer to table I for application life of every component for detail. Life cycle design evaluation of the power transmission line is a very complicated problem. Because several components in the power transmission line shall be considered and factors affecting every component varies. So evaluation and decision issues during actual engineering practice generally contain a large quantity of factors which cannot be qualified, mathematic model which is formed by simplification can't reflect all influence factors completely. For these evaluation decision issues including many complicate influence factors and including factors not measured quantitatively, analytic hierarchy process and fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method provide effective way during evaluation decision. Much information of factors is incomplete and unclear, and certain fuzzy is expressed in comprehensive evaluation relationship, fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method can transfer qualitative evaluation of every factor to quantitative evaluation, and single factor self-evaluation is carried out. The "fuzzy hierarchy evaluation method" which is combined by analytic hierarchy process and fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method is taken as life cycle design evaluation method of the power transmission line.
Basic steps for life cycle evaluation are shown as following:
(1) Establish hierarchy system; (2) Build decision table of factors; (3) Constitute judgment comparison matrix by 1-9 class; (4) Check matrix consistency; (5) Solve maximum eigenvalue and weight vector; (6) Calculate comprehensive weight; (7) Carry out single factor evaluation, form membership function and form evaluation matrix R; (8) Weight vector and evaluation matrix are composed as comprehensive evaluation vector , calculate evaluation score and carry out comprehensive evaluation.
III. WEIGHT DETERMINATION AND CLASSIFICATION OF INDEX BELONGING CLASS

A. Weight judgment matrix
Analyze relationship between each evaluation index, weight judgment matrix by means of 1-9 class table on basis of summarizing score and discussion conditions of every expert is given in table II. Above two vectors are general weight of safety and reliability, economy, implementation, maintenance, saving and environment protection and recycle 6 indexes during design of the power transmission tower under general condition, life cycle evaluation weight of the concrete engineering can be adjusted according to concrete conditions.
E. Evaluation class principle based on comprehensive fuzzy evaluation method.
In order to distinguish life cycle design evaluation of the power transmission tower in different plan, life cycle design evaluation of the power transmission tower is classified as I, II, III and IV four class which are corresponding to excellent, good, general and bad, refer to Taking evaluation factors of safety and economy, economy as sample and give out class classification at same time, refer to table IV and V. Refer to table VI and figure 1 for concrete safety and reliability evaluation details and function. In which, electricity prince is valued as 0.47 Yuan/kW, social discount rate R takes 4.00%, inflation rate r takes 3.50%. When procurement cost of steel material is calculated, material cost of angle steel is 8000 Yuan/t, material cost of steel pipe is 12000 Yuan/t. Life of the power transmission tower takes 40 years according to application life in Technical guide on life cycle design and construction of power transmission line (Trial).Refer to Budget rating of grid inspection engineering for concrete cost of single minor repair, bolt tightening and painting item of the power transmission tower. Refer to Budget rating of grid removal engineering for removal cost of the power transmission tower and the auxiliary facilities. In plan 5C -flat and mountain terrain, carry out evaluation about several common materials according to above methods, and obtain excellence sequence of life cycle design comprehensive evaluation as following: Q420 angle steel, Q460 steel pipe, Q345 steel pipe, Q345 angle steel.
V. CONCLUSION
In this paper, weight relationship of 6 evaluation indexes (safety and reliability, economy, implementation, maintenance, saving and environment protection, recycle) is determined as Life cycle design evaluation of the power transmission tower with different materials in typical schemes of 5C in general costing of power transmission and transformation engineering of State Grid Corporate are carried out. And its ranking results evaluation of common materials in flat, hill and high mountain terrain are: Q420 angle steel, Q460 steel pipe, Q345 steel pipe and Q345 angle steel.
